## WOODLAND CARIBOU PROVINCIAL PARK
### 2018 FEES (in CDN $ - taxes included)

### INTERIOR CAMPING FEES - Per Person/Night:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>6-17 years incl.</th>
<th>18 years and over</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non Residents of Canada</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$14.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents of Canada</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$10.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person with a Disability (Ontario Residents only)</td>
<td>$2.54</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors (Ontario Residents Only)</td>
<td>$8.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DAY USE FEES - Per Vehicle: (no overnight camping) (vehicle = canoe, boat, aircraft, snowmobile)

- Daily Vehicle Permit: $11.25
- Person with a Disability (Ontario Residents Only): $5.50
- Seniors (Ontario Residents Only): $9.00
- Summer Vehicle Permit: $125.00
- Winter Vehicle Permit: $85.00
- Annual Vehicle Permit: $175.00

### PERMITS CAN BE OBTAINED ...

1. **NEW!** Online permitting system
   - [https://reservations.ontarioparks.com/backcountry](https://reservations.ontarioparks.com/backcountry)

2. By phone via Point-of-Sale Service @ the Ontario Parks office during business hours
   - (Visa or Master Card)
   - Tel: (807) 727 1329

3. By mail @ Woodland Caribou Prov. Park
   - P.O. Box 5003
   - Red Lake, Ontario
   - P0V 2M0

4. Over the counter @ the Ontario Parks office in Red Lake during business hours (8:30 to 4:30) – closed weekends/holidays

5. @ the self-serve station located at Red Lake’s government office building, back parking area, just outside Ontario Park’s office doors – available 24/7 (campaing and daily permits only)

6. Through your local canoe outfitter (interior camping permits only)

---

### NOTE:

ONLY 1 PERMIT IS REQUIRED ...
AN INTERIOR CAMPING PERMIT OR A DAY USE PERMIT

CHEQUE / MONEY ORDER TO BE MADE PAYABLE TO THE “MINISTER OF FINANCE”
U.S. PAYMENTS MUST BE MADE IN U.S. FUNDS @ THE CANADIAN DOLLAR EQUIVALENT